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Sta t o of Haine 




__ ...J __ ~---#-__;;:;_O\ _____ , Maine 
Datc ffe4 t/4'0 
Name __ ~~-~-n--ec_d __ /Uf. __ ~ __ ·___________ _ 
Street Addre::is _ ___ 7___.y _ L..5¥:t-'--r74• ,__---=------------
City or Town ______ 5~~--lf-------~-~--· ------
Hovr lon~ in UnitGd '.'hatcc / 7 ~ ~ How Jone in Uaine I 'T 7/ ~ 
Born in __ w_,_-'-~- --"-v{ ________ Dat e of birth ~'£- '(//JJ}'· 
~7 
If marri~d, hovr inany ch i.lcl.ren._:f..._t. ;;tA.rt..,-;...;·:;.....;~_ Occup"l.t ion ft( a.A~ 
Nar.1e of er.i.:Jloyer~------------------------ --( i' resent or 1:-.l~t) 
Adrl.res" of "'..r1pJ.oy<==?r _____ _ _ _________________ _ 
Ene;li sh _ _____ .3 J)eak __ /_<:<:::4--'...._---'Reacl. __ !j...,,,._..::ck--4:,,,-e:;...;=..-__ nri te __ /J..L-<e-:iaJ----
Othe r l anr;uat,c ~i-----~,L....:.~::::.-.:.-~- - -~-----------------
Have you r.i.adc a~rl ication for ci tizGnship? 
Ilaire you ever hae. eili tary cer Yice? /)1 v-; 
--------'<-=-....:;._--'------ --
If so, wher e? _______ _ _ __ vrhen? _____________ _ 
Signature ____ /JJ~A'--/.J-..LA~·<;J:¥ /}~ 4~£.6---~~~ ~~~q·i~·.,..r.""--/'~ 
